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snvertea Jack Hayes of Salem

of the Monroe Avenue 'Sewing
club was held Wednesday at Mrs.
Stuart John's. Sewing were Mrs.
Arthur Stowell, Mrs. Loren
Richer, Mrs. Arlo McClaln, Mrs.
Warren Shrake, Mrs. Henry Han-
sen, Mrs. Wilfred "Miller, Mrs.
Nettie Shrake of Sand Point and
the hostess. '

Macleay Loretta H o r s 1 e y ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Roy Horsley, is spending a week
at the American Union Sunday
school's camp at Turner. -
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Most' gardeners, judging from
the number ox inquiries x receive,
are familiar with at least some
varieties of the
maggots w)iichr
attack the roots
of large per-- i
centage of our
growing things,
her ? In g the'
northwest. fThef
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North America and Canada.
The common variety passes the

winter as pupa in hard brown
Kz-sha- ied capsule, about inch

long, which is buried from one to
five Inches In the soil. In the
spring, about the time early cab-
bage plant! are being set out, the
capsule la I broken and $ small
ray fly crawls out of the solL

These flies resemble the common
housefly in appearance but are
only about half as long. They stay
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"Yes, folks, that's married life, fifty-fif- ty on everything
(wife gets both fifties). Give 'nd Take, she gives it ancj
you take it But brother you can't change the whole world

vso Just as well fit into the picture gracefully and wheri
- your wife comes in and buys her International Sterling,

Just pay the bill and smile (like you really enjoyed it)f
and I promise 111 be Just as easy on you as she will per
mit me to be." (Boy, X really stepped over and around

- that one.) , t
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Union nill The Union Hill
Home Economics club women will
entertain the SUverton Hills club
with a basket luncheon at Silver
Falls state park on Wednesday,
August 11. A short business meet-
ing conducted by club chairman
Alice Jaquet will be held in the
afternoon. '

Eesedale Nora Cole has - re-
turned from a visit with her sis-
ter and brother-in-law,-- Mr. and
Mrs." Dick Kinney, at Madras,
Ore. rf

Fear Corners The Hatfield
residence, , Smith avenue, was
damaged by fire of undetermined
origin Thursday night The Four
Corners firemen responded and
succeeded in keeping the fire
from spreading to adjacent build-
ings. Some furniture was saved.

Aurora Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Reynolds of Hills boro visited ber
parents, Mr. and - Mrs. A. W.
Kraus, last week. Their two small
daughters. Reeky. and Susan, ac-
companied the Reynolds. : .

Aabera Driving to Roamers
Rest near New berg recently were
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johns and
son, Victor; Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Wilier and son, Freddie, and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Len-nig- er

and children, Ann, Donna
and Keith. . .

Stayton Dairy Herd
Sale Is Said Success

TAYTON --- Daily herd sale
held recently at the Stayton Dairy
and conducted by Max G roes-bec- k,

auctioneer of Albany, was
successful, the owner, Carl Boe-dlghei- mer

said.
A Holstein cow brought $305,

the highest price pair for a cow.
Lowest was 8185 and one bull
brought 8310. Boedigheimer la
now selling pasteurized milk which
he purchases from a Salem dairy.
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Brash CoIIere Ooorffe - Closer
has returned from a two weeks'
trip to Mercer. A Dn where he
has property. tM31es Pelker ac-
companied hte"a-- . far as Mon-
tana, wheriakahas property."Si
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Extra!
Latest Warner News

will be the Rotary club speaker
Monday and his subject will be
prour Fire Department" .
' Brush CeDege A daughter was
born August 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Miltmore at Newport Mrs.
Miltmore Is a granddaughter of
Mrs. F. Singer of Brush college.

Detroit--Th- e Idanha , Veneer
company's bid of $16380 topped
bids, of two other firms for-th- e

purchase of 9,430,000 feet of tim-
ber near here on the North San-tia- m

in the Willamette national
forest Idanha Lumber company
and the Vancouver Plywood cor
poration were other bidders. -

Sllvertea i Jerry j Towle . has
begun the building on 638 Mc-Clai-ne

at which he, will use for
commercial garage as soon as

completed.: -
"

Mt Ansel Catholic Order of
Women Forests of Mt Angel will
hold Its annual summer picnic for
members families and Juveniles
of both courts on Sunday, August
15, on the Abiqua. Ice cream, cof-
fee and lemonade will be fur-
nished, families furnishing picnic
baskets. In charge J of the day's
activities are Mrs: Walter P.
Smith, Mrs. Paul Wachter, Mrs.
John Kloft and Mrs. Edward
Hammer. I

'..' ; "..
y Kesedale Billy Cole spent last
week at Turner attending the
Christian church boys' camp.

Middle Greve Mrs. Paul Bas-se-tt
was accompanied by Sue An-gl- in

to the Farmers union juniors
summer camp this week.

Swesle Betty Biles, teacher in
Los Angeles, is spending her va
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Biles, Hollywood
drive. Miss Biles, her sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Harold Biles, and sis
ter, Ruth Biles, are at tne coast
for the week, having a cottage
near Twin Bocks. They will at
tend some of the meetings of the
Oreson conference of the Friends
church in session there this week.

Few Corners Celebratlna her
mnth turtnaay- - anniversary wun
an afternoon parry Wednesday,
Twila Rickman was hostess to
Jovee Brant Sherrill White. Den- -
ice Miller, Barbara Keen, Janice
Shrake, Jo Oannon, Betty ana
Faye Futrell, Janice Phillips,
Sharon Egaleston and Lolita Mil
ler. S

"Valley

Arthur Hlait
LEBANON Arthur Hlatt 62,

died at Langmack hospital Aug
ust 5. Services were held in Sweet
Home, with burial In Lebanon
IOOF cemetery, j -

Survivors are his widow, Mar
tha; sons Carl and Paul of Sweet
Home, Earl and Milliard of Okla-
homa; daughter, Mrs. Lucile Hig-gb- ns

of Sweet Home and three
grandchildren.

Death was caused by sell in
flicted gunshot wounds. Glen
Huston, county coroner, said fol-
lowing Investigation. Hiatt had
been despondent because of poor
health.
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their small , white i eggs on the
plants near where the stem meets
the ground or in the cracks and
crevices in the soil. From three to
seven days and the small maggots
arc hatched, promptly seeking the
roots of the host pUnts. The larvae
reach maturity in from three to
four weeks, and begin all over
again. There are four or eve gen-
erations of the , fly each year.
Which help to keep the gardener.
busy.
Damajre Xverrreen

Besides attaching the roots of
most of the garden vegetables and
annual flowers, these maggots do
much damage to camellias, aza
leas, rhododendrons, primroses,
strawberries, and much of what
we grow,

Apple pumice baits and lead ar
senate sprays nave oeen ine gen-
eral means of control. A number
of experiments have been carried
on, some successful and some less
so. in making materials to be pour
ed into the ground to kill the lar
vae at! work. This week I found
a new material at Salem garden
store which it is claimed will con-
trol, or help control, by killing the
maggots. The mercurials, calomel
and errosiv sublimate are both
effective in the control of the mag--

but are poisonous and cannotEots, for everything. This new
material : can be used on plants
such ns radishes, colons, turnips,
carrots, potatoes.

It Is used in a 00 solution and
applied on the crown of the plants
so it soaks into the ground on both
sides Of the row. Tests are now
being made on its control of the
carrot and potato worm which has
done much damage in the Willam
ette valley.
Garden Calendar

Aug; 1 0 Woodburn Oar den
OlUb. 'j

Aug: 14 Mt Angel Garden club.
Aug, 17 Annual herb tea, Leb

anon,
Aug. SI Silverton Flower show,

Jay-C-Ett- es in charge.
Aug. 18--21 Annual flower show

at Tillamook county fair.
Aug. 19 Dallas Garden club

with Mrs. A. Mickelson to speak
on fuchsias.

Aug. 20-2- 3 ML 'Angel Garden
club arrangement at Oregon Flax
Festival.

Aug. 26-- 28 Flower show at
Pollr county fair.

Aug. 29 Closing date for flower
entries at state fair.

Sept 1- -4 Flower show at
Clackamas county fair. Canby.

Sept. e-- 12 Oregon State Fair
flower show.
Questions and Answers

Mrs. P. R. H. asks for Identifi
cation of a coral red flower she
mailed me.

Ana. This is a mountain gillia or
Gilia iAggregata. It Is a biennial
and will crow from seed. It Is na
tive In many places, and I recall
it in Wisconsin, too.

Mrs. F. S. Rose . slugs have
damaged your rose foliate. Ther
have either stopped eating now or
will Soon, if they are still eating.
spray with a stomach poison or
general rose dust containing a
stomach poison. If they have re
tired to pupate, then watch for
tnem early next season.

Mrs. C J. asks why her hya-
cinths do not produce offsets.
Ans.r There may be a number of
causes. Most common is too deep
pianang and not rich enough soil.
If the bulbs aren't planted more
than three or four inches deeo and
soil Is fairly rich they will pro-
ducer many more offsets than If
the ground Is hard and unfertile.
The same holds true of calls lilies.
Callas will take much richer soil
than almost any other type of gar-
den plant .... j
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And Shades New Available ,
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ITks Blind Ilaa

1433 Bugs SU W. Scdem
Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
' . 5 Choice of tape colors, i

Measured and installed
within 18 miles.

Fheae 7228. Call Any Time for
Free Estimates
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3059 Portland BdJ Ph. 83
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2 P. fif. tin 11 P. JL
Tastefal Chinese Dishes '

At a Trillin Cost
ALSO COMPLETE

Chinese Combination
Dinners, $1.25 and np
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Steaks Chicken
.' Other American Dishes
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LEARN THE I

Dcnla and Samba
Why walk off the floor or fake
these dances when the band
swings., into this fascinating
music? It's so easy to learn
quickly when you're taught
by one of our friendly Instruc-
tors.. '

, , ,f ..:.';"- -
Find eat right away about the
class which starts Tuesday

'night j ;

OREGON INSTITUTE OF

Fheae 8U8
15 8. Liberty, St ;

'

( r
anytime
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I- - 1 A. M.
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well-kept teeth

PAINLESS PARKER

IICHT... IIATU3AI CO 10 3

PLATES!
1 Made with refined new materials

all dentists recommend for faith- -
. fuP reproductions, resiliency and

natural color. Ug)tcr, more life
like in sppearance.

- NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY J ;

It is not necessary to make an ap.
pointmenf for, an eaminalioa t
find out the condition cf your
teeth. Needed dental work can te
started immediate!, if desired.
Why delay, when both your health
and good looks may be at sui e?

with sound,
' ef Ce-Feat- are!

Good teeth are important to
good health and good appear,
ance; both of which are im-port- ant

to business and social
success. Don't take a chance
on ruining your health . . . or
your appearance ..with poor

'
teeth i

Slop-Lit-e GoUcs Shop

Golden Fried
Chicken Dinner,

Dellcloas Steaks, '

Strawberry Shortcake, lee Cream .
GST NEEDS) '.DENTAL limi
Pay by Vctk cr ttsnlh with Approved CrcO

f Vou can .obtain the dental service you want without
' delay. By using your approved credit, the work rim

be started irnrnediately...and you can pay by the
week or rnonth. Terms arranged to suit your indi-- j

" vidua! reouirernents, I ! i I

Ccaplclo Fcaiilaia .. Scrvlco

We Make Oar Own Ice Cream
South of 12th SU Junction on 9E

Plenty of Parkinar Space - No Meters

. New! Cent Shews
JSP' t I

Co-ni-tl Lsralne Day
I."TJ: Locker

Carload
Mf w "" ni ;w.- esmaaeaesk.--
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ALL BRANCHES

OF DEIITISTRY
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EXTRACTIONS

' : FILLINGS
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125 Liberty Gtrccf, cor. C:c:o
Tclophono: SAIom CC2G

Other Painless Parker Offices in Portland cr.J i:c:-- 3
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fsuring a brand new model which has the automatic spin rinse, which spins cif suds,
super-rinse- s and damp dries completing a lull 9 pound load of clothes dl in one opera-
tion. No wringing to do! Ho set tubs needed Come Isio Hogg Eros, ct C3 Ztsim C'jeet
for complete demonstration. , ... . . . . . V '"i ?


